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Bind concept at Emma Squaro
tbis evening

LaMasootto will bo producod at
tbo Orpbeum this oyoning

A foreign atnauiur wan telephoned
oil Koko Head at 210 this after
uoon

Bunker Hill day wascalohratodon
Siturdav ovrtiiiu at the residence of
Col W F Allen

The engagement of Mips Cora
IltiimeRhau nud Mr J W Jones is
jiuuoiinued The marriage will take
tilaco iu July

Tho St Andrews Priory Aid So
rinly will have a stand for tho sale
of flower at their Fair on June 0th
instead of a lunch

Dont fail to ring up Tolophnup
ill American Messenger Service if
yiti have any messages or packages
to deliver

Hon H E Goopor Treasurer of
Hie Territory hn nn important
notieo in this iRsue in regard to
stamp duties

The pommunitv rejoice at tho pro ¬

motion of Louis L Kenake to tho
important position of cashier of the
Post office W 1 Madeira has also
bien promoted

Steamers report n ffiUrvvs on ru
par on Kauai KSM 20 000 VK
100 MaU 37i0 KP aG00 MB
Knloa 10S6 L P 70U0 MP On

11000 K S Go 11550 HM 0500
Total 97S7G bags

Chief Justice Froar presided over
tho opening day of tho June term of
the Supreme Court this morning
and then adjourned until Thursday
morning next to await the receipt of
the commissions of the new mem ¬

bers

To morrow being the 50 lb anni
Tflrsary of the birth of Prince Albert
Kuniakeahe willjentertain a number
of f fiends at a luau on Makee Inl-

and
¬

Tun Independent lenders its con-
gratulations

¬

to this scion of the Ka
tnehamehas

Sugar on Hawaii on June lGth
awaitinc shipment was as follows
PMS 500 Wainaku G500 Ouo
mea Co 11000 Pepeekeo 110CO
Hoaonm lltiOO Hak dau 15000
Laipahooho 35CD0 Oabala 15000
Kukaiaii 000 Paauhau 1000
Houokaa 1900 Kukuihaele 1500
Punaluu 16000 Honuapo 4919
Total 139819 bags

During a few days of botanical re
Bnaroh in the Olaa forests last week
Prof Henshaw discovered a new
growth of sandalwood trees averag-
ing

¬

10 foot in height Thi is of
groat interest to the people of those
idands aB it proves that this valua-
ble

¬

tree 1 at not been wholly exter-
minated and may with care be
aiain extensively cultivated Hilo
Tribune

The sum of 110200 bas been sec-

ured
¬

for the new hospital for incur-
ables

¬

by ex Minister Young and as
soon as two moie subscriptions of

20000 aro oecurod the work of
erecting tho atructuro will begin
Three subscription of 20000 have
thus far beon received from Mr
Youug Wilcox brothers and H P
Baldwin aud there are seven sub-

scriptions
¬

of 3000 each thirteen of
1000 each several of 500 and one

5200

A Narrow Eecapo

Two small Hawaiian girls went in

bathing yesterday in the Kalihi
stream makoi of tho railroad They
evidently wont beyond their dopth
and both disappeared iu tho water
A small Portuguese child mado an

outcry which fortunately was heard
by a Hawaiian man servant of Judge
Wiloox who was passing by He
saw tho bubbles arising iu tho water
whore tho children had gouo down

aud immediately plungod into the
stream and brought up ono gin
Not knowing that there was more

than one ho proceeded towards
shore when his foot touched tho

body of tho cmallaet one who wan

nearly drowned Ho picked her up

and brought them ashore where ho

hold the littlu ono who was uncou

Bcious up by tho heels to get the

Water out of hor Other people bed
now arrived and tho two little ones

wore taken to their homo a doctor
sent for and after considerable
work tho childron were declared out

of daugor yesterday evening Tbo
native gave up bis Sunday excursion

aud weut home to dry his clothes

Without bis prompt aMon two

young HyoB would eurely have beon

lost

A Outo Exhibition
There was a large and fashionable

audience-- at the Opera House oiv
Saturday night when the cdiildren
of Mrs Mary Gunus dancing class
appeared in costumes and gave an
exhibition of fanoy dancing

Mrs Gunn is to bo complimented
on the success of the oITolr and she
has again proven hor great skill in
teaching tho little ones graceful and
rhythmic molious Tho childrfu
wero beautifully dressed aud not a
hitch occurred in any of the num- -

bera of tho program Applause
greeted each number and tho cake
walk took the spooinl fnncy of the
refiuod Honolulu public tl e latest
fad of which is coons and rag time
Tho amateur orchestra was in at-

tendance
¬

and roudored an excellent
program as tho talonted musicians
always do

Court Notes

Lloyd M Robhins has Hied an
application for a licorBe to practice
law and has been duly admitted
Ho was bom in Suisiin Solano Co
Cal October 22 1875 graduatod
from tho University of California
with tho degree of Pb B May 12
1897 was admitted to practice be ¬

fore tho Supremo Court of Cali-
fornia

¬

Sept 8 1893 and before the
other U S Courts Nov 19lh fol
lowing aud wa connected with tho
law firm of Morrison Cope of San
Francisco Ho ha3 subscribed to
the oath of office before Juslico
Frear

Return of service of summons baa
baeu mado as served upon the de ¬

fendant in Wilders S S Coi vs Ship
John C Potter

Hearing in the matter of the
estato of Daniel Wm Koacb do
ceased wa3 called up for to day but
there being no response the Court
by Judge Stanley ordered the mat-

ter
¬

continued until moved on
A demurrer has been filed by de ¬

fendant to plaintiffs petition in
Fred Myers vs Jno A Baker et al
specific performance C C Bitting
for plaintiff A G Correa for de-

fendant
¬

IT WOKKED

A Message Out of Gear No Crossing

of Etheral Wavoa

The public did not show much in

terest in tho test given on Saturday
afternoon at tho grounds of the Ex ¬

ecutive building to tbe efficiency of

the wirelasi telegraphy opeated ac ¬

cording to the Marconi patent
Messages woroexohanged between

tho center ilag pole of the palace
and the telegraphic pole at KaimuLi
and according to the gentlemen who

read olT the messages Gear of Kai
muki acknowledged that he was

there and ready for action while
Cross at the other end smiled

through the ethoral waves and told
Gear that Col Will E Fisher wbb

ready to sell at auction tho privilege
of tho first message which will go

across to seo and strike Molokai

Col Fisher mado a short speech
to the audience in which ho fully ex

plained everything oxoopt the work-

ing

¬

of the Marooni system aud a bid

of 10 was flashed from tho outside
to him through etheral waves Col

Will kept up setting the waves in

motion and finally olosod tbe experi ¬

ment by knosking kown ho privi
logo to Mr P H Burnette for 30

It is anticipated that the message

Mr Burnette will send when the
rtiroless reaches Molokai will read

Tehoa KaraaloJ Pehea American
- an voi l It n- -augar uompanyi wua mo an ¬

swers will bo is difficult to prodiot

at predict at present because me

Marconi lino without a line may not

uo ready to work at Molokai for

aoino time yet
The working of tho now system b

is as simple as eating pni Our read ¬

ers being of tbe most ontelligont

class will not neod a description of

tho theories ana practical wowuk
of Marcouis system Jt is all away

up in the sky

Joo Lucas iB again in the haok

driving business in Haok 17 Tele
phono H19

New goods always ou baud at the
Eloolo Store Kauai Jno J lva

1 proprietor

A Startling offer of New and Scarce

All Wool Black Crepons
And

These goods duly arrived on theS S Warrimoo and they arc beauties We have
had lots of Crepons before and have sold them too But this new shipment

3 AR I3ST STYLE
Anything ever offered in Honolulu before

CREPONS MORE THAN EVER

Is the wo get from reliable sources and we believe it too is nothing
makes a more stylish skirt or suit than a pretty Crepon and they wear well that is if you
get the right kind

shall offer
COLORS from 65c to

Pieces

People5
A WEATHER

COMBINATION -
A Blue Flame Wick

less Oil Stove
A

An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler
See them inthe large display

window

The blue flame stove is in

operation and runs from 7 a

m to 5 p in without any
attention The fuel costs ono

cent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE
NO SMELL

NO DANGEK

jL r
W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Orookery Glass and
House Furnishing Goods

Sole AgeutB for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WIOKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY QLEANARLE REFKI- -

GE RATOR9
DOUULE OOATED GRANITE

IRONWARE

Also

Colored

Colors

V O

repons- -

EXCEED
FM8HI0MBLE

from 75c to 115 per yard

No Two Alilse

--The
HOT

Befrigerator

oo4ooeeeot3o8eeettetero40o

cfoi Tt tjjsJ sA AGlatewj tea

F2 the
Ladies- - and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE by the Yard Black and Assorted

UMBRELLAS Silk and Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

Jlx V d JJjbJLxjLli
No 10 Fort

1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOOK BETHEL STREET

SUCCESSORS T- O-

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Molntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

BOX S8b

GBOCEBS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Stors

wiMiiiniiimMuimaunjmm

information

Street

Ooruor KEng and Fort Streets
Waveriey Block Bethel Street

Wholesale DGt3a21merit Bethel St
Telephones Fort Street 22 aud 92

Bethel Street 2 1 nud 9i
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